
The proprietors of ROYAL BLÇND ex
tend to all users of this excellent Scotch the 
compliments of season. We ate buly grateful 
for the generous patronage bestowed on this ëbrand.
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STRIKE VERT SOON 
• PROVED I FIZZLE

UNCLE SAM 
ENDS YEAH 

WITH CASH

BRITISH VISITORS 
EOESTS IT DINNER

NEW ÏEIB HONORS 
IDISMNTMENTFEARS FELT 

FOR SAFETY 
OF' STEAMER

Clas.
DRIVE! Oat cat »«

Gives Up Position as Chairman 
and Managing Director 
Harold A. Sanderson Suc
ceeds Him.

Countess of Aberdeen and Miss 
Violet Asquith Entertained 
in New York Yesterday.

Two Peerages, Seven Baronet
cies and Eighteen Knight
hoods Conferred— Sir ias. 
Whitney Honored.

.Five Thousand of^rnell^B 
Open New Year With 
—Petrol Price Cause of the 
Trouble. ___

London, Dec. 31.—Five thousand ( 
taxicab drivers decided tonight to 
•trike, and this will result In Lon
don beginning the New Year with 
less than half the usual service of 1 
taxicabs. The trouble originated In 
the action of a combination of oil 
companies in advancing the price of 
petrol wholesale to thirteen pence per 
gallon.

Under the agreement between the 
taxicab owners and the drivers, the 
latter have paid eight pence per gal
lon. When the advance was made they 
were notified that beginning the New 
Year they must pay thirteen pence. 
They offered to pay ten and a half 
pence, which the owners refused. In
tervention by the board of trade with 
a view to settling the dispute failed.

Timed for Busiest Night of the 
Year it Lasted but Short 
Time — No Inconvenience 
Caused.

WANT
New York. N. Y„ Dec. 31.-Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Collier gave a small din
ner this evening at their reslder In 
honor of the Countess of Abe w n. 
wife of the lord lieutenant of Ireland 
and Mis Violet Asquith, daughter of 
the British prime min later.

Mr. Collier Is interested In the cam
paign against tuberculosis in Ireland 
through the Women's National Health 
Association, and has Invited to meet 
Lady Aberdeen a few friends who have 
followed with Interest her remarkable 
work. Among thore present were the 
Countesa of Aberdeen, Miss Violet As
quith. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Phipps, Col. 
Theodore Roosevelt. Justice John VV 
Goff. Miss Leary. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Orme Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. !' ■ « • 
Dunne, Mr. and Mrs. H. J \\ igham, 
Mrs John D. Crlmmins and Judge and 
Mrs. Martin Keogh.

Accounts Show Great Prosper
ity and Wonderful Growth 
in All Government Collection 
Departments.

The Nevada from St. John’s, 

Nfld., for Sydney Long Ov

erdue—Four Fishermen are 

Drowned in Gale.

London, Dec. 31.—-The long-expected 
resignation of J. Bruce Ismay from 
his position m chairman and manag
ing director of the White Star Une 
was announced tonight. It will take 
effect June 30. Harold A. Sanderson, 
1st vice-president of the International 
Mercantile Marine Company, and a di
rector of the White Star Une, will 
succeed Mr. Ismay.

A statement Issued by the company 
saya that U was arranged last Febru
ary that Mr. Ismay should relire on 
June 30, 1913, and that nothing had 
occurred to make It necessary to de
part from that understanding. The 
statement added that the company had 
decided that Mr. Sanderson might take 
a vacation during the first half of the 
year. , ,

Although Mr, Iamay resigns as chair
man of the White Star, he continues 
as a director of the International Mer
cantile Marine and a member of the 
British committee, and retain» the

j WANTED.—A 
\ salesman to sell 
\ ada Real Est 
1 $150.00 per r 

/ come highly recc 
ready to work Ji 
quire Internatio 
Co., Ltd., Dearbi

*London. Dm. 31—The New Year's 
list of honors Issued tonight accord
ing to custom, proved disappointing. 
Two peerages, seven baronetcies and 
eighteen knighthoods are conferred. 
Government officials, manufacturers 
aud meiehants almost monopolize the 
towards. The stage, literature axul art 
were entirely Ignored.

The liberal government has been 
criticized so sharply for having pre
viously inflated the peerage, while 
professing to be extremely democra
tic that it caused no surprise that on
ly two additions were made to the 
list, those being Sir George Syden
ham Clarke, a distinguished Indian 
official, and Sin George Kemp, a weal
thy ex-M. P.. whose selection is con
sidered remarkable because , he re

tire ground

iNew York. Dec. 31.—A general 
strike of hotel employes, swiftly sanc
tioned this afternoon by the Interna
tional Hotel Workers' Union, died 

Timed forwith the old year tonight.
Wnahlugton, Dec. SI.—Uncle Sam

closed his accounts for the year dm-j wlth the New Year Eve crowds, 
with plenty of money in bis pocaeis ^ Uered a blt during the early 
and a balance sheet of receipts ana evenJ and flnany flailed out alto- 
expenditures that bespoke the• prosper getber.
lty of the nation. For the first nail Iv€g8 than G00 men, the hotel keep- 
of the current fiscal year, ending to ^ egtlmated qu|t WOrk. In three 
day, disbursements exceeded receipts famou8 hotels where 10,000 persons
by between 12,000,000 and 13.000,000 k($pt g mldnlght vigil there was not 
according to estimates of tieasury the gUgbteet indication of a strke. 
officials, the exact figures 1 , in nearly all the Broadway and Her*
her 31 not being available, / ae“' iem restaurants the .usual force was 
clt a year ago on the other hand was worklng ln a few of the smaller 
over $21,397,000. places some slight inconvenience was

This tmprovemest over last year cauRed but tbe total was trivial, 
is due to the remarkable increase in The croW(j8 during the early even-
customs and Internal revenue receipts at the strikers* headquarters dwin
dling the past six months. Receipts: d,ed fig tbe njgbt advanced. At 10 o'- 
from all sources from July to Decern- eIoc|t lt wae sajd that less than 3,000 
her were approximately $353.000,000, men would bo affected, should all those 

than $18,000.000 greater than who beard tbe call go out. In each 
the corresponding period of pjace however, the strikers' officials 

said, the employes were permitted to 
decide for themselves whether they 
wanted to quit work. Very «few voted 
to do so.

In several Instances union officials 
said, hotel keepers granted the de
mands which were for higher wages 
and In others requested a conference 
later with the strike leaders.

So far as the annual throng of re
vellers was concerned there seemed to

St. John's, Nfld.. Dec. 31.—With the 
hurricane which swept the Newfound
land coast for nearly a week still rag
ing. the steamer Nevada, bound from 
St. John's for Sydney, C. B.. is report
ed long overdue. She has on board a 
crew of thirty.

Word of the drowning of four fisher
men at Flchot Island on the north- 
cast coast, was received here today.

The schooner Ambition, bound for 
Halifax, put. into the little, port of St. 
Lawrence and reported that her cap
tain had-- been washed overboard and 
drowned.

Railway trains are greatly delayed 
by the storm.

WANTED—To a< 
baby girl, from blr 
of 3 months. Whole 
to Box W. K.„ offlc«

WANTED.—A tsi 
• perior School St. M 

dress W Smith, •< 
. tees, stating eslan 

chairman.
cently resigned his seat on 
that he was unable to support 
Rule.

Vice-Admiral Sir Percy Scott re
ceived a baronetcy as a reward for 
his successful work in improving the 
gunnery of the navy, for which he 
devised a new system that has been 
recently tried with excellent results.

Sir Edward Morris. Premier of New
foundland. and Sir James Whitney. 
Premier of Ontario, are each made 
Knights Commander of St. Michael 
and St. Gborge.

Among the Knights are Included 
John Stephen Willison. Journalist, of 
Toronto. ex-Lleutenant Governor Aue- 

'— , . uste Real Angers of Montreal, and
Washington. D. <’.. Jan. 1—As tne Francls parwin, a son of the late 

clocks ticked off the first second of (>)mr]es Darwin.
1913. Postmaster General Hitchcock T^e Karj 0f Desart, former solicitor
inaugurated a new era in the Ameri- tbe treasury, and Sir John Allee-
i an postal service by depositing in brook gimon. the solicitor general, 
the Washington post office the first are madc privy Councillors, 
package to be entrusted to the dom- vie# Admiral Sir Percy Scott, In- 
< stic parcels post service. The strokes gDector 0f target practice, receives a 
of the last hour of 1912 were dying baronetcv 

wav « lion nnstmaFter general

chairmanship of the Asiatic Steamship 
Company and the Liverpool and Lon
don Steamship Protective Association.6000 POLICE WORK 

POEVENLEO TROUBLE
WANTED—Secon 

teacher for School 
Parish of Hampetei 
mence after hoildç 
salary and experten 
W. Machum, e 
Jerusalem, QueensFIRST RUE 

3Ï PEEL POST 
I HIKE CUP

or more
Continued from page one. during

to be on hand to witness any distur- 1911.
banco such as had previously taken Tbe aggregate expenditures for the 
place. All evening the Charlotte street glx montbg ending today were about 
sidewalks were crowded with people ^gooO.OOO. This was nearly $5,000,- 
and presented a busy scene. Al)out qqq greater than for the same period 
eleven o'clock the crowds bJj”e ia8t vear. the Increases being due 
tired of walking along the street. mab|ly tQ large expenditures for the 
stopped in groups and the enter topic army and increased pension payments 
of conversation was: .. as' à result of the pensioif legislation

"I "Ohd” "h‘i.*in11b. the” wui of the last congress 
night.* Do you think that there The eeneral fund of the government „ - ,bo much of a flaht.” and I wonder J contained upwards of $140,000,- be no strike at all. Broadway present-

as,-slrs «
JUS, as soon as a smatl group would ^ S'l am^ pocket’6 boôr'today 

stand on the sidewalks or streets the amounted to about $88.000.000. The 
police would move them along and tell | >Har 1911 c losed wRh u working bal- 
them that they must keep moving, j ance Qf $71,476,000.
This duty kept the policemen very | The treasury holds about $1,253,- 
busy About 11.30 o’clock a small ; fiGJi.ooO In gold. This includes $150,- 
erowd took a stand near the King 000,000 ln the reserve fund, the great- 
square drinking fountain on Charlotte1 est part of the remainder being rep- 
street. and these were joined by I resented by gold certificates in cir- 
others all getting an advuutageeous | eulation. 
position so that they could have a 
good Mew if there happened to be 
a fight.

It was 11.50 o’clock when the first 
arrest was made and the person to 
get in trouble was a young roan named 
O’Brien. He started shouting and 
then added some protan© and obscene 
language. Night detective Lucas hap
pened to be close to him and the pro
fanity was cut short when the officer 
grabbed him by the collar and arm.
In the twinkling of an eye the Im
mense crowd scented trouble and be-

to crowd in about the officer, but eia 
assisted by a number of 

escorted him up

CASTOE WANTED—Severl 
IS year» of age to U 
business. Apply at 
Robertson Allleon, I*For Infants and Chilton* WANTED—Secon 
class female teacher
No. 1, Brunswick I 
Address R. H. C( 
Trustees, New CanaThe Kind You Have 

Always Bought
fSSBSES! Beara *h®

Signature

SITUATION!
The Prspridsry or Ihtea f Medicine Act MALE HELF 

16.0» to $10.00 pe 
securing subecatptU

development 
work, whole or pai 
closing references, 
38 Canad Life Bull

Policemen Moved Them On.

r
away when the postmaster genera

•pped up to the window under the 
newly painted inscription 
Post Packages." and handed in the 
official "First Package." At the same 
moment the parcels post service was ' 
opened for business in every post of-, 
lie© in ' the United States.

General

«BEET OKIE' Parcels'

TWO NEW MEMBERS 
E APPOINTED EO 

THE PRUT COUNCIL
IN THE Ï. M. C. I. Promotes DtyntlonUknlii' 

ness and HestjContilns Miner 
OpitouXerphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

of AQENTg—SALAI 
•ION—towll Red T 
exclusive tinea. 
Grown only by us. 
agents. Elegant fr 
now to Dominion N

Hitchcock'sPostmaster

after it has made its journey to New ( ball team. This ga 
York it will be sent back to Washing- senior basketball | 
ton to be engraved and preserved in i the 
the national museum to commemorate, 1 . N. B.

Melrose...........
Hlpwell............

Brown...........

Bend

MANSLAUGHTER IS 
CHARGED AGAINST 

RAILWAY OFFICIALS

me will be.the first 
game thi* year, and 

teams will line up as follows:
Y M. C. A. InSft- SALE8MBN—$60 

one hand Egg Be 
terms 25c. Money 
satisfactory. Coll 
lingwood. Ont

>•
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa. Dec. 31.—Two distinguished 
members of the House of Commons, 
Samuel Barker, of East Hamilton, and 
George Adam Clare, of South Water
loo. were honored today by appoint
ment aa members of the privy council 
of ranada. They have the added 
distinction of being the first to be so 
recognized In Canada, outside of the 
list of vex-speakei a of the House. 
There are np administrative functions 
attached te the 'appointment, bùt the 
title of honorable goes with it.

Mr. Barker has been a member of 
parliament tor more than twelve years 
and has taken a very prominent part 
in debate and In the councils of the 
Conservative party. During the de
bates of 1903 aud 1904 upon the Na
tional Transcontinental Railway Bill 
he was one of the principal spokes- 

for the then opposition, and his

***-Forwards.the inauguration of the parcels post 
Service.

.............Knodell
. .(-apt Willet

M. Latham
!»Centre.Drunk and Disorderly.

Lee Parks was arrested in the I. C. 
R. depot yesterday afternoon by Officer 
Collins for being drunk and disorder- üaaaàndUss ov'SSb 

FacSimk Slsnton«t

*£££as»

FOR !Guards. r For Over 
Thirty Years

«-*■.Boone
BurtonCapt...................... ...

- - urpny.................................
Referee: A. W. Thome.
As the XL N. B. team Including 

j of the best players in the uni
versity and as the Y. M. C. A. have 

yet been defeated, a good game 
Is looked for__________ .

er,
ihv New Home andMu Indianapolis, tiec. 31.—Sixteen offi- 

and directors of the Cincinnati, 
nil Dayfon Railroad and 

ndieted on
ges of involuntan*>#nan»lauK^t 
the TMaifion County ^and jury i 
necticn with its navigation of the 
wreck on that road in a suburban on 
Nov. 13. Sixteen persons were killed 
when a passenger train ran into an 
open switch and collided with a 
freight train.

Those indicted were Daniel Dillard, 
president: George F. Randolph, vice- 
president and George M. Sschrlver, 
second vice-president, Baltimore; W.
C. l.oree, Cincinnati, general manag
er; H. B. Voorhees, Cincinnati, gener
al superintendent ; R. B. White, In
dianapolis. division eupt„ O. G. Mur
ray. George W. Perkins, H. F. Loree,
H. P. Davison, Frederick W. Stevens,
Joseph Wood. E. R. Bacon. F. D. Un- 
derwood. Harry Bronner and Norman German descent and commands to an 
B. Ream, officials of tbe railroad, and 1 unusual degree the respect and con* 
Carl Gross, brakeman on the freight1 Diene e of hie con at i tuent s. While 
train, and Willis York, engineer on Mr. Clare has not taken a prominent 
the same train, both of Indianapolis.
Prosecutor Frank P. Baker says he 
will make an effort to bring the in
dicted railroad officials to trial as 
soon as possible.

lv. chines. Genuine N
Edison Improved P 
One good Typewrit 
tic Machine# and P 
I have no traveller 
money In my shop. 
FORD. 106 Princes

jls
Hamilton a 
two trainmen were 1

he was soon 
policemen who 
through the square and along King 
street east to the police station. 
About a thousand people trooped 
through the square after the officers 
and their prisoner and there were 
hoots and jeers, but this demonstra
tion did not last long for the prisoner 
was soon placed behind the bars and 
then the chief and his patrolmen 
quickly cleared the street of the on
lookers.

♦ THE WEATHER. ♦

i
♦

Fresh southwest- ♦ 
erly winds; fair and mild.

Maritim

CUSTOMLast Night's Fire.
About eight o'clock last evening an 

alarm was sent in from box 143 for 
a slight fire in a house on Main street. 
The damage done to the building 
was not very great but Foreman 
Ready of No. 6 company was slightly 
burned while trying to beat out the 
blaze. The pole of No. 3 ladder truck 
was broken.

♦or e
1 New- Steeple 

Engine, 9ln.xl8%ln 
1 Rebuilt Steeple 

Engine, 7in.xl6tn.x 
1 Fore-and-Aft Ml 

ltln.xSln, nearly i 
1 61n.x41n.x7in. D 

slightly used.
1 Pair Side Wt 

Cylinders 101n.x24ii 
gain on these.

J. FRED. W 
Indlantoi

DIED.
Exact Copy el Wrapper. VMS ciNTAUR ••mm»», we. wee* etrr.GASS—On December 31st, 1912, at St. 

John, X. B., Elizabeth Gaaa, aged 
90 years.

Funeral on Thursday. 2nd January, 
1913, from ">9 St, James' street. Ser

vice at 2.30 o'clock.
MO WATT—At the general public hos

pital. on Dec. 30th, Johnston Mo
ans, leaving a wife, 

daughters to

speeches were notable for clear In
sight, searching analysis and keen 
criticism. Mr. Barker has had a great 
experience in the political organisa
tion of the Provnce of Ontario.

Mr. Glare has also had a long and 
strenuous political career.

Waiting for A Leader.
The large crowd once more hasten

ed to the head of King street which 
they expected would be the battle 
ground if there was to be a battle. 
When the fire alarm sounded a few 
blows telling that the hour of mid
night was fast approaching, the crowd 
became very restless, but there was 
no sign of any great disturbance, all 
were anxiously waiting for some one 
to start the trouble. Then came tbe 
blowing of hundreds of whistles on 
steamers and factories while the fire 
bells sounded the midnight hour.

Thousands burst forth ln hearty 
cheers in the welcoming of the new 
year. At the head of King street, in 
the centre of the immerse crowd was 
a party of young men who were vocal
ly Inclined, and they started in to 
sing. Some of the voices were rather 
husky, having been oiled too freely, 
and when a high note was needed in 
the song it meant a breakdown and 
then there was a laugh. This crowd 
was very patriotic for frequently they 
would sing the National Anthem, then 
would branch out Into that old favor
ite. Auld Lang Bayne, and when this

NICKEL’S BIG SHOW TODAY!
Christmas Entertainment.

There was a most enjoyable Christ
mas entertainment ln the school room 
of the Congregational church on 
Colon street last evening. A supper 
was served after which the members 
of th

lwatt, aged 78 
two tons and 
mourn.

Funeral from the residence of his 
son-in-law, Bertram Smith. 8 Alexan
dra street, on Wednesday at 2.80 p.m.

"f He M ot
STARTS AT 1.30-ENDS AT 10 30 P. M. FOR SALE—In, 

eaahea, «te. Applye Sunday school received pr»- 
from a large Christmas tree. 

Rev. Mr. Reddick gave a brief address 
and there was a short programme of 
music and readings.

ing.

f RANCIS phe Girt Reporter’s Scoop”
11 Kalem Newspaper Drama.

SIGNOR
MANETTA

part in debate, he is recognized as a 
man of commanding ability, whose 
words are listened to with marked 
attention whenever he addresses the 
House.

LARGE SAFI 
New second ban 

dress Safe, care c—AND— “Nothing To Wear”DeMARR Operatic Tenor
"Corns Back to 

Erin"
‘«Clriblrlbln."

JUST ARRIVED 
choice HORSES, v 
to 1,600 (be. Fore 
HÇQAN’S Stables,

NEW YORK GIRLS MADE
MOST OF THEIR CHANCE

New York. N. Y.. Dec. 31. 
More marriage licenses were is
sued in the city of New York 
during the leap year ending to
night. than In any previous year 
of the city's history. The num
ber was 58,434 as compared with 
55,443 in 1911, the next highest 
total. During the previous leap 
year 1908. the number of licenses 
was 15,467.

Vltagraph Farce-Comedy.

The Doctor’s Debt”That Funny Couple 
Twice Afternoon 
Thrice at Night

Protection for Children.
A joint committee of the Associated 

Charities and the Moral and Social 
Reform Council met yesterday after
noon to consider matters in relation 
to the meeting to be held in Trinity ■ 
schoolroom on Friday evening next, in ^ 
the interests of the proposed children's 
protection act. All the churches and 
other organisations in the city which 
are Interested in the movement for 
the welfare of the children are Invit
ed to be present.

44stuck It out with the other officers 
! until the merrymakers had departed 
for their homes.

It was long after 1 o'clock before 
there was any sign of the large crowd 
departing and at 2 o'clock this morn
ing there was still a large number ot 
people on the streets. The crowd was 
not. only men, for there were a great 
many women and girls. Some of those 
would be men who were out to make 
trouble, and were afraid to cause It 
where they might be taken ln custody,

was flntshpd and it was sung In a sauntered off towards the North End -
horrible mariner, they Joined ln the ^great«end în*a sa
chorus, "Everyone la getting it. right thought ** 1 JE,,? EJ.'“«-'Jïîk'rto HftW 1(1 C111»where the chicken got the Then re-, fi0W 10 V”6 ___________________________________ ______________

Iron?hox°60near*1 the SÆl HOTSC DlSlSmpCr I TODAY ) T O Y MAKER

î^ned^rr'-tït'lr,y.nS'm/.teT; AnC*«>eH,nc«S Hf«m«Srf- | | TpNIGHT )
mad* «cure for the night, when a n.rl.f.— «-c- ””---------------------------
false alarm was rent In from box 8 CtVtfliy Uecieres iiotning *» 
near the corner of Mill and Smythe c.« __
streets', and once more the department DeliSTeviory as i ssj vawaaw
was given a needless r(m.

Little or no Damage.
With the exception of the half do*- 

old year died and the

Lubln Seashore Story.
FARMS F 

, Our 1913 Farm C 
paratlon. will be re 
January 16th. A ■ 
150 to select from 
$3.00 per acre up. 1 
fill than ever. AL 
CO- 46 Princes# 
wick Farm Specla

SEE THIS SHOW EARLY AND GET A GOOD SEAT.

itHOLIDAY J
PERFORMANCES 42 BIG FARMS F

A farm former! 
pled by the late D 
«7 acrea, opposite 
Lomond Road, St. 
coniiderable stand 
10 acres cleared r 

Also a deairabi 
owned by the lali 
telnlng KO «créa 
Klhga County, ha 
the SL John Hive 
halt n mile shot. 
Apply to

COMPANY 
40 ArtlrtdlPOLLARD OPERA

came more cheers, cheers for the chief, 
the police officers and many other of
ficials. In fact all were happy and 
those who were not making themselvea 
hoarse with shouting and singing were 

•took of 
dined.

FRIDAY
NIGHT

A CARD or THANKS 
FROM GLASGOW

THE
MIKAhaving a great time taking 

tl)e others who were so fit to he Announeed•at Mat «ltd NIlM and Next Mon. Night
Four Mere Arrests. •EATa NOW »ELLPRICE*-»1.0B,

While this happy crowd were ling- 
ing and enjoying themeelvee and 
were allowed to do ao there wore a 
few others who were not Inclined to 
act In this manner and wished to be
come real dioturhera and Just a» fast 
as they would start a dlaturhanoe 
they would he pinched by a cop. In
side of halt an hour four more dis
turbers were captured and placed In 
the central police station colla along 
with O’Brien who was arroated before 
midnight. Those arrested were:

Harry Dunfleld, aged 23. arretted 
by Deputy Chief Jenkins.

Harold Chamberlain, aged 17, by 
Patrolman Wtttrlen.

Stanley Evans, aged 17, and Am
brose Wells, aged 13, by Patrolmen 
Crawford and Anderson.

In addition to these an Englishman 
became noisy on Water street and he 
waa given a run.

DANIEL
Pursier BiSays Nervflin* is Hoe Uniment

__"After fifty years' experience In
joy and all were happy. As far as -.lginK horses, I can eafely testify that

while walking along lolnstar street r Wellington. *'! had a very vnla- 
were making considerable noise and „ horae that took distemper a 
one of them roallclougly broke n win- month lg0i Md urald I waa going 
dow in the Manchester stables. Hi. a,|m ui. throat swelled, and
happened that James Lattlmer, the htl4)Jmpi developed. His noatrila ran 
caretaker of the «tables, wae In at , « terrible cough. 1 tried
the time and be managed to °apttwe sirf.rent remedies, hut waa unable tothe youths and before he allowed „ 51 _ por,. 0f his pain and sut-
them to go he forced them to 0»y the (er| t„, j started to use Narvtllne.
damage done to the glaaa. A ooople _i_a . pottle of Nervlllne and
of window» are roported to have been ^d rubbed the mlrture en
broken on Ward atroet th* throat and cheat three tlmee n tW.'ye? would acarcely hell.v. th.

™’M.hîSSo,lïï?5i
It waa during ooe of the arreats on arrested George Gillaapla on die ln homes and cows, and eg*

the King aqnnre that Chief Clark was BrulMl, ,treet aud locked him up In Mt|, recommend It to «vary a— **—
"alored. He had wlated tu „oUtl p^tee station GUlaapla |, raising stock." _ _

dia^Vpr'c'ouiro^olffi:

SatÆ*!^ w’Jiï rrôh!.»' ague» z
aTS-SF 02^3255=

VV 7E desire to thank our good friends in 
V* Canada, particularly in St. John and 

New Brunswick, for their continued pat
ronage during the year just closing.

The Scotch Whisky bearing our name 
has increased in sales phenomenally during 
1912. in fact it has been our banner year.

The same high quality that has charac
terized this Scotch in the past will be main
tained in the future.

We cordially exited to all.

HAPPY GUIP NEW YEAR

With the exoe 
an arrests the 
new yaer waa ushered In with much 
Joy and all were happy.

FOR SALE—Fa 
acres, two houaei 
three miles trou 
Kings Co. Also S' 
dose te river at 
Llngley. on C. P. 
house, and barn, 
from Oak Point, 1 
bp*land 260 act 

. Other forma at ba 
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About 10.80 o'clock last night officer 
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ROYAL BIEND PROPRIETORS
EXTEND THANKS

A GOOD EXAMPLE
Dottle took some DAISY Flour, 
And eggs the hen had laid.
And with some other little things. 
Delicious cake she made.

Her friend Bettina came to call, 
And stayed about an hour.
She tried the cake; and then she 

said.
I’ll buy some DAISY Flour.”

Infants/Children
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